Introduction
The negative effects of applying deicing salts to ecosystems are well known and documented for many countries, both in urban and natural areas (Findlay and kelly 2011) . in cold regions, deicing salts applied to roads are a major contributor to local and regional contamination, while salts from water softeners and septic systems are less important. There is emerging evidence that simple salt (nacl), the most often used deicing salt, contrary to what was previously thought is not transported rapidly through the soil and groundwater. This is also supported by the results of several mass balance and modeling studies. The retention via several mechanisms means that the flushing-out of winter-applied salts does not occur, and high concentrations may be present during summer when biological activity is high. This can affect the living conditions of water organisms, especially their most sensitive developmental stages. several studies document the negative cumulative effects on amphibians breeding in vernal pools near roads (karraker et al. 2008) . Denoel et al. (2010) report no effects on mortality or growth of amphibians but a reduction in the speed of movement of tadpoles at sites where there is a high concentration of salt. high concentrations of salt affect competition and predation and also cause significant changes in plant (i.e. angold 1997; richburg et al. 2001; Wrobel et al. 2006 ) and soil invertebrate communities (rusek and rusek 1999).
The effects of nacl can be summarized as: -soil liquids (with na + ) on the leaves of plants reduce assimilation are blocked), dehydrate and irreversibly destroy plant tissues resulting in the leaves/needles turning yellow; -increasing the concentration of ions (na + , cl − ) in soil stresses plants by making it more difficult for them to take up and transport water by osmosis and transpiration; -effect on vegetation: changes in species compositionlocal gaps in vegetation cover, later also an increase in halophytes and sub-halophytes, which produce many seeds and invade neighbouring plant communities; in forests the killing of trees can decrease the stability of the forest; -species diversity of soil microorganisms is affected; -contamination of waterbodies has a negative effect on amphibians, pearl mussels etc.
in some countries, for example the czech republic, the application of deicing salts to roads in protected areas is prohibited by law. in Šumava national park, the nearest trans-boundary partner of the Bavarian Forest np, there are special exceptions for several main roads, where deicing salts are applied but only when particular conditions prevail. The monitoring of the effects of deicing salt on ecosystems in the Šumava np was started in 2003, but the first monitoring was carried out in already the 1990s.
There is little detailed information on the effects of deicing salts on ecosystems in the Bavarian Forest np. This, the first preliminary study was carried out in 2011.
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Bavarian Forest np and identify suitable study sites for monitoring the effects of deicing salt. 2) to establish permanent study sites. 3) to test the methodology and make the first analyses of the vegetation, soil structure and soil chemistry. 4) to prepare a monitoring program.
Methodology study area
The Bavarian Forest national park is situated in the german part of the Bohemian Forest and is contiguous with similar forests in the czech republic. This forest landscape is one of the largest in central europe and covers the highest ridges of the low mountain range that forms the watershed between the Danube and elbe catchment areas. The Bavarian part of the Bohemian massif is called the inner Bavarian Forest. The Bavarian Forest national park (24,235 ha) is located in the center of the inner Bavarian Forest and is about 98% covered by forest (elling et al. 1987) . The peat bogs are the second most important habitat in this area.
The region is characterized by montane and high montane areas within a vertical range of approximately 800 m (from 650 m to 1420 m a.s.l.). geologically, the Bavarian Forest is on the south-western part of the Bohemian massif (variscian basement), which consists mainly of granite and gneiss. consequently, soils are acidic, sandy and loamy (particularly brown earths and podsols) and partly covered with rocks. at all altitudes, but especially in the valleys, there is characteristically a persistent or intermittent water-table in both mineral and organic soils (Bässler et al. 2009 ). on a larger scale, the Bavarian Forest belongs to the temperate zone and subject to both atlantic and continental influences. The total annual precipitation is between 1200 and 1800 mm depending on altitude. annual mean air temperature varies between 5.1 °c in the valleys, 5.8 °c on hillsides and 3.8 °c in the high montane zones (noack 1979; Bässler 2004 ).
The first survey of the study area was done during the summer of 2011. after a discussion with the Bavarian Forest np authority, "Nationalparkstrasse", a main road in the eastern part of the Bavarian Forest np and two roads running tangentially to the Nationalparkstrasse to Waldhäuser and racheldienesthütte were chosen to be studied in this project (Fig. 1) .
Data collection
nine permanent study sites were established in the study area, seven of which were located along roads where deicing salts were regularly applied (the main road nationalparkstrasse and the road to Waldhäuser). two of the study sites were along roads that were not salted and they were used as control sites. all sites were provided with blue permanent markers, had their gps positions recorded (table 1) and photographed.
rules and principles of salting and the amount of salt applied in the study area were discussed with the landratsamt Freyung-grafenau office, which is responsible for the maintenance of the roads. soil conditions were recorded at all the study sites at distances of 5 and 10 meters from the road edge. samples of soil were collected from the upper (0 m to −0.10 m) and lower soil layers (> −0.10 m) at four sample points and then samples from each soil horizon mixed for each site. The mixed soil samples for each site were analyzed by the certified laboratory in klatovy (The health institute pilsen, laboratory klatovy). The same laboratory also measured the characteristics of the deicing material applied to the roads in the Šumava np.
Following parameters were measured: after water extraction: ph h20 , na + , cl − , so 4 2− , conductivity; ph kcl ; moehlich ii: ca 2+ , mg 2+ , k + , na + . each soil sample was marked with a specific code: The first s321 is the site number The second s321 the distance from the edge of the road: 1 = 5 m, 2 = 10 m The third s321 the layer of soil sampled: 1 = upper 10 cm, 2 = deeper than 10 cm two five-meters long transects were laid out at each site in august 2011 in order to identify the plants occurring there. These transects ran parallel with the road. The first one was located just at the edge of the asphalt road surface and the second one meter from the road edge. in addition, if necessary, another transect was established to record the vegetation at a distance five meters from the road edge using the standard method used for all the transects, which was based on five levels of abundance for each species (Braun-Blanquet 1951) . also percentage cover of mosses, herbaceous plants, shrubs and trees were recorded along all transects. The species occurrences and their salt-tolerance were studied.
Three categories of species were distinguished (ellenberger et al. 1992 ): -halophytes = species that tolerate and thrive on substrates with a high salinity;
-sub-halophytes = species that can tolerate moderate salinity but not a high salinity; -glycophytes = species that are very susceptibe and easily damaged by saline conditions. transects were characterized by the percentages of halophytes, sub-halophytes and glycophytes. necrosis, leaf senescence and other forms of damage were recorded.
Floristic terminology follows kubát et al. (2002).
results
landratsamt Freyung-grafenau, the official authority responsible for maintaining the roads, informed us that only rock salt nacl is used for deicing roads in the Bavarian Forest np. no salt solutions, sprays or any other additional agents are applied. The standard amount of deicing salt depends on climatic conditions and varies from 10 g/m 2 to 40 g/m 2 . During the winter 2010/2011 a total of 233.5 tons of salt were scattered along the main road "nationalparkstrasse", which is 23 kilometers long. soil soil profiles were studied at sites # 4, 5 and 7 (table 2) and the soil samples collected at four sites: # 3, 4, 5 and 7 were analyzed chemically. There were no significant differences in the ph of the soil samples from the different sites. The ph of the samples (s321 = 3.2, s322 = 4.14) from the control site # 3 (Fig. 2) was slightly lower and their conductivity, along with that of s421 and s422, were also higher (Fig. 3 ).
significant differences in the concentrations of cl − and na + ions were recorded. The highest concentrations of both ions were recorded in samples from site # 4 -grosse ohe west. especially samples s421 and s422, which were collected at a distance of ten meters from the road edge (Fig. 4) . The same trends were recorded also using the moehlich na + testing method. 
Vegetation
two transects, the first one at the edge of the road and the second one meter distance from the edge, were established at seven study sites (table 3) . additional transects were established at two study sites (4 and 5) to record the differences in vegetation cover at a distance of five meters from the road edge. numbers of species recorded in the additional transects were very low. mosses were recorded only in eight transects and no shrubs and trees were recorded in any transect.
results of the vegetation survey along transects revealed that significantly higher numbers of halophytes and sub-halophytes occurred near the grosse ohe river. The highest number was recorded at site # 4 where twelve and eleven halophytes and sub-halophytes, respectively, were recorded in both the transects at this site (s4_1 = at the edge of the road, s4_2 = one meter from the edge of the road; table 3). no halophytes were recorded in the additional transect at this site, where only Calamagrostis villosa and Carex brizoides occurred. seven halophytes and sub-halophytes occurred in the first transects at sites Table 2 soil profiles and their characteristics at sites # 4, 5 and 7. sample 1 was located five meters from the edge of the road and sample 2 ten meters from the edge. S321  S322  S411  S412  S421  S422  S511  S512  S521  S522  S711  S712  S721  S722 # 5 and 9. higher percentages (> 30%) of halophytes and sub-halophytes were recorded also in the first transects at sites # 7, 8 and 9 (Fig. 5) . all of these sites were located at several-kilometer intervals along the main road "nationalparkstrasse". The most often recorded halophytes and sub-halophytes were:
• Juncus bufonius -toad rush -grows in moist and muddy places and is considered to be a weed in many areas. This annual species has some tolerance of salinity; • Matricaria discoidea -pineapple weed -this american species has successfully colonized many biotopes in europe, especially those with high levels of nutrients; • Plantago coronopus -buck's horn plantain -a halophyte native to the mediterranean, which seldom occurs in central europe. high abundances of this species were recorded along transects at the road edges at sites number 4 and 5, where this species was dominant along with Sagina procumbens and Puccinelia distans; • Poa annua -annual bluegrass -this annual species is moderately tolerant of salinity. together with Matricaria discoidea, Plantago major and Polygonum aviculare are also tolerant of trampling; • Puccinellia distans -weeping alkali-grass -this species is a native of europe and occurs in most of north america. also anthropogenic habitats in many places in europe are colonized secondarily by this species. it grows in moist habitats, usually in areas with saline soils, such as along the edges of salted roads; • Ranunculus repens -creeping buttercup -this stoloniferous perennial plant is a native of europe, asia and northwestern africa. it grows prostrately at the sides of roads and often is spread by traffic; • Sagina procumbens -procumbent pearl-wort -this species has a circumpolar distribution and occurs as a native plant in both north america and eurasia. This species has a high tolerance of trampling or mowing and frequently colonizes disturbed locations; • Sonchus asper -spiny sow thistle -this annual plant species is a native of europe and a common weed in north america. This species often occurs along roads and in agriculture landscapes; • Spergularia salina -saltmarsh sand-spurry -this annual halophyte has recently spread along salted roads. This species is a native of sea-shores, shore side meadows and other salty locations; • Trifolium repens -this perennial plant is a native of europe, north africa and West asia, and is frequently found growing in lawns and areas subject to trampling. no necrotic areas or structures were recorded on the plants growing along any of the transects but the young spruces growing close to sites # 8 and 9 were affected by spray containing deicing salts coming from the road. 3 study sites and percentage vegetation cover recorded along the different transects. the first transects at each site were located at the edge of the road and the second at a distance of one meter from the edge. transects s4_3 and s5_3 were at a distance of five meters from the road. Percentage vegetation cover of mosses (e0) and herbaceous plants (e1) were recorded. no shrubs (e2) or trees (e3) were recorded. total numbers of species recorded along each transect and the numbers of halophytes and sub-halophytes (H + sH) are listed. conclusions and recommendation nine permanent study sites were established. The results of this preliminary study showed that the methods used to describe the current ecological conditions along the main roads and at control sites in the eastern part of the Bavarian Forest np, where deicing salt is regularly applied, were appropriate.
Site
We found that the soils collected from the different sites differed significantly in their chemical parameters. The highest amount of na + and cl -ions were recorded at site # 4, which is located only several meters from the bank of the grosse ohe river. much higher concentrations of na + and cl − ions were found 10 meters from the edge of the road than at the road edge and it is assumed that this because this location is subject to long-term contamination due to the accumulation of water there from melting snow. it is important that the trajectories of the mobility of ions, including seasonal variability, should be studied. also there are indications that there are higher concentrations of salt ions at other sites along the main road, especially between altschönau and spiegelau. high concentrations of salt ions were usually recorded in samples collected five meters from the road edge.
a high conductivity together with a high concentration of cl − ions were recorded also in samples collected at site # 3, a control site far from where the rock salt is applied. it is likely that this is due some specific anthropogenic history of that site but more research on the soil characteristics is needed to resolve this.
The vegetation analyses revealed significant difference in the occurrence of halophytes and sub-halophytes at the different sites. The highest numbers of halophytes and sub-halophytes were recorded at sites # 4, 5, 7, 8 and 9 along the main road between altschönau and spiegelau.
Puccinellia distans, Sagina procumbens, Spergularia salina and Plantago coronopus, the most common halophytes, were very abundant at the edges of the roads at some places. Plantago coronopus has not yet been recorded in the Šumava np. occurrence of several other dominant species of plants should be studied also in context of other road management practices, i.e., trampling and road side mowing. The road management practices in the Bavarian Forest np and Šumava np (hošek and kaufman 1992; pyšek and Zýval 1993; Zýval et al. 1999a,b) differ.
